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In this week's quarantine chronicles I'm going to talk a bit about mental health.

Everybody suffers from mental health in many different ways: anxiety, depression,

stress. There are many ways to help cope in a time like this, a few things I've

been told to help me if i'm feeling low it focus on my breathing and try to keep it

controlled. A few more things that can be done to help look after your mental

health are:

●     Keep in touch with friends.

●     Talk about your feelings.

●     Eat well.

●     Drink sensibly.

●     Accept who you are.

●     Do something you're good at.

●     Take a break.

●     Keep active.

●     Ask for help if you need it.

●     Look out for others. 

 

This week in particular I've found lock down very hard. I was finding it hard to get

out of bed and find the motivation to do anything, even simple things such as

eating or going out for a walk. 

I'm going to list a few websites that offer support as well as a different range of

resources;

Young Minds - this website has a whole

section about dealing with mental health during the lockdown. It offers tips on

how to deal with life in isolation as well as self care tips.

Good Thinking - one thing that i think is really good about this website is there is a

section where you can complete an online self assessment to give you a bit more

of an understanding as to why you feel like you do.

The Mix - they offer suggestions on how to help others who might be

struggling, such as the importance of getting to know your neighbour in times

like these and how something little like asking how their day is can make a

huge difference.

https://youngminds.org.uk/find-help/looking-after-yourself/coronavirus-and-mental-health/
https://www.good-thinking.uk/
https://www.themix.org.uk/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw4dr0BRCxARIsAKUNjWS5YkiBKvty0xVi6qRlY9rnpNRUP3a7uvwHmRZCmUbjOkMXI4UnbocaAkcXEALw_wcB
https://www.themix.org.uk/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw4dr0BRCxARIsAKUNjWS5YkiBKvty0xVi6qRlY9rnpNRUP3a7uvwHmRZCmUbjOkMXI4UnbocaAkcXEALw_wcB

